
hopeful of peace but making ready
for any contingency.

France. Troops unobstrusively be-

ing moved toward eastern and north-
ern borders gold withdrawn from cir-

culation by Bank-o- f France.
Italy. Warships Ordered assem

bled in home wafers.
Austria. Vast movement of troops

on to override Servia; Danube river
border under control; battleships or-

dered to Fiume; reservists called to
the colors.

Servia. All able-bodi- men, re-
gardless of age. called to military ser-
vice; Nish officially established as
capital.

Montenegro. Preparing to invade
Bosnia and Herzegovina.

TELEGRAPHBRIEFS
Milwaukee. Body of Jos. Orze-chows-

11, taken from Milwaukee
river.

Cumberland, W. Va. Posse is
searching for white man who attack-
ed Dorothy Iser, 15, assaulted her,
shaved her head with razor, gagged
her with apple, bound her with bal-
ing wire and left her in lonely spot
to die.

Berlin. War scare has made finan-
cial situation critical. Banks of Ber-
lin announced suspension of their
monthly settlements. Action taken at
request of governors of the Bourse.

London. Market in state of panic
owing to war rumors.. Five failures
reported today.

Waterville, Minn. 5 harvest hands
beating their way to northwest wheat
fields killed when coal train was
wrecked.

Hackensack, N. J. H. O. Have-mey- er,

millionaire, demanded $769
for 3 dozen high class fowls killed by
wild dogs, ne claims.

New York. Dr. Grace Pryor fell 10
stories. Dead. Predicted by fortune
teller 4 months ago.

Berlin. Women of future will be
bald and ttjll wear long whiskers un
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less feminist movement is abandoned,
predicts Dr. Fredenthal of Berlin Uni-
versity.

Madrid. 100 reported dead from
bomb explosion at Tadela.

Washington. Vice Pres. Marshall
protesting to city against new traffic
rules which prevent parking of his
auto near his hotel longer than 15
minutes.

Newcastle, Pa. T. R.'s "River of
Doubt" has been known for at least
50 years, according to Walter Davis,
holder of extensive estates in

ONE OF SERVIA'S FAMOUS
FIGHTING WOMEN

Ready With Her Rifle.
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